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Elklns, of Buena Vista, died suddenly
while sitting In her chair. Her daugh- -

where they will reside. The bride has
a wide acquaintance of friends In New- -gnus er had gone to milk and upon return- -oern anu oyrngunt, term.

ng found her mother In an unconsciousSOCIETYAND CLUBS
Baptist church. He was a retired mer-
chant and a mill man. Mr. Noles la
survived by his widow, two sons, James
Wyley and Oscar Noles, and five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Minnie Bell Allen, Mrs. Km-m- a

Allen, Mrs. Cora Smothers, Mrs.
Julia Ann Pinckley and Miss Queen
Father Noles. Burial took place at
Buena Vista.

sons and daughters: Mrs. H. 8. Ktlllan
and Mrs. W. S. Holmes, of Chattanoogs:
Mrs. Frank H. Ford, Henry H. Vogel
and George "W. Vogel, of Huntsvllle.

COVINGTON. Tenn. Marlon Eu-ban-

16 months, son of C. I Ku- - ..
banks, died in Covington Tuesday night
and was buried Wednesday In Mun- - --

ford cemetery. , ,

condition. A physician was called, but
she lived only a few minutes. Paralysis
was tne cause ot her death. This was
he third stroke she had suffered. Mrs.MISS MARGARET D. FORTIES) Elklns was a sister of J. H. B. Wood- -PADCCAH. Ky. Judge Edward

PADCCAH. Ky. Announcement Is
made of the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Mlsa Urace Smith, this
city, to Clifton Randolph, of Marlon.
The bride-ele- la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Smith. The wedding
will tuke place Sept. 12. They wiil
live In Paducah.

ard, a contractor of Huntingdon, andWarner Rannella. of Maplewood, Mo.,
survived by a son. Will Elkln. andwel known resident of that city, a daughter, Mra. Edmond Butler. TheHere and There died at Riverside hospital Wednesday. Bead News Scimitar Wants.Entertainments burial took place at Oak Grove.

Roosevelt Name
Now Prominent

MUNTSVILLK. Ala. Mrs. Elsie H.
Vog-el-

. 78. wife of John W. Vogei, of
Huntsvllle, died Tuesday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank H. Ford.
She is survived by the following named

While making a ateamer trip from
Judre Rannella became seri

HUNTINGDON'. Tenn r P Voles.ously ill and brought to the hospital.Mrs. Ben R. Henderson has returned (. of Buena Vista, died Wednesday of
after having spent the heated term tuberculosis. Ha was a member of the

where he haa been a patient since ism
Sunday. His wife and two aons, 0. C.
Rannells and W. Rannella, were at his
bedside. The body was forwarded to
St. Louis, where burial will be made.

HUNTINGDON. Tenn. Mrs. , J. C.

ANOTHER BRILLIANT AFFAIR
GIVEN BY FRATERNITY MEN

Another brilliant affair will be given
at the Memphis Country club cm Fri-

day evenlnK. when the members of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity will ho hosts
at a most enjoyable dancing vartv

The ballroom haa been made most

wnn ner daughter, Mrs. John Coleman
Boyd, of St. Louis, and two children, at
Mrs. Boyd's summer cottage at Hay-vie-

Mich. The many friends of Mrs.
Hoyd, formerly Miss Elixabeth Hender-son- ,

of this city, will be glad to learn
that her health is wonderfully

l.MBODE.V. Ark The first . Baptist
church was the scene of one of the
prettiest weddings ever solemnized In
Itnboden. when Miss Olive Elisabeth
(loss, daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. V.
Goss. became the bride of Dr. Edwin
Dunn. Tuesday evening, Sept. 7, Dr. C.
C. Marshall officiating in the presence
of a large number of relatives and
friends The attendants were Mrs.
Sloan Rainwater, matron of honor; the
bride's cousin, Miss Evelyn Sharpe, of
Little Rock, maid of honor: Miss Eunice

1 jMemphis.
Special for Saturday

at the

Palace Marketsattractive with (haded light and an DelightfulartlBtlc arrangement of palms and otn
er areenery. the special feature of note
lieins the beautiful Kappa Menu em
blem, which Mr. Marlon Hoyd, who has Goss, sister of the bride, bridesmaid;

Sloan Rainwater, best man; Glen
Cotham and Lunsford Yates, grooms Nightschanre of the arrangements, bad shipped

from the Vnlverslly of Tennessee at men; tierman Miller and Jewel Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Jurden. who
with Mr. and Mrs. Carrier, of Sardis,
Miss., have been for several months en-

joying a tour a broad, expect to sail for
home on Sept. 18.

Mrs. Frederick p. Scalfe and daugh-
ters. Belle Miller and Mary Porter, of
Jeffries, Miss., are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Lewis. Sr., on Dud-
ley street, for several weeks.

Knoxville, Tenn., where It udorna the ushers. After the ceremony there was
a reception at the home of the bride.fratarnity house.

lioaettea of white, red and sreen rlti
bona will designate the fraternity mem

Are Exclusive '
Agents

" in
Memphis For r -nr. and Mrs Dunn departed on a lata

train to spend their honeymoon In Newbera, who will make the evening one o' orieans and otner points on the gulf,unusual pleasure for their guests. Sev
eral novelty carnival features will be

NEWBKRN, Tenn. Mlsa Erin Swone
una eu It. xork. of Friendship, Tenn.,were married at Memphis by her father,Rev. W. C. Swope, one of the best- -
known evangelists of the Methodist
church In the South. Miss Swopo is a

introduced, adding much to tho guests
enjoyment of the occasion.

Throughout the evening refreshing
punch and sandwiches will be served
to the guests, about 300 of whom are

o fortunate as to be numbered among
those Invited.

Among the chaperons for the eve-

ning will be Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. (iarner. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Elgin and I'r. and Mrs. A.
Harnett.

Dancing
Alaskan

Roof Garden

BURKS'

JAZZ BAND

noted singer, she having led the song
services during the meetings conducted

WOOD'S

CMDY
nere ny ner ratner. Mr. York la a sub-
stantial business man of Friendship,

LODGE NOTICES

BROKEN

LENSES

Will not cause you much In-

convenience If you Bend some
ot the pleceB to us. We give
broken lens work "the righ-of-wa-

and deliver new
lenses quickly without a
prescription.

Optical Department.

MULF0RD
JEWELRY CO.

6 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Memphis, Tenn.

Rolled Roast .........28c
Lodfre notices will ha lnArt, witt,,,.. Chuck Roast HVoCcharge f mailed or brought to The

I p V.W SKA

..Ml-l- b "3mm
ncin.nar t.mce. Brisket 12c

Crosby's Pork Sausage 30c
this (Friday) evening, Sept.
10, at 7:30 o'clock for the pur- -

Mr. and Mrs. (ioldfarh. l.ir4 Court
avenue, have returned after a trip to
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and other East-
ern points.

Mr. and Mrs. 11, B. Anderson and
children are again at home after having
spent the summer in Canada.

Prof. Herman Arnold, who has been
spending the summer In Asheville, has
returned to the city for a few days on
business. He will again Join Mrs. Ar-
nold In Asheville. to remain until the
latter part of October.

Mrs. R. P. Woodson has returned af-

ter an extended visit In Albuquerque,
N. M , with her son, K. P. Woodson, Jr.,
and a motor tour of Mexico and tho
West. u

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Douglaaa
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Heardsley,
the latter formerly Miss Lucille Doug-
lass, have the pleasure of having as
their guest Mra. Marie Cobb George, of
Atlanta, Ga., who Is most pleasantly
remembered trom her vlalt here early
In Ihe spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Myer M. Gattmnn have
returned from Chicago, where they
spent the summer most delightfully.

Mr. Edward. Zabriski, of Chicago, t

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene B. Douglass and Mr. and Mrs
Charlea B. Beardsley In their home on
Madlsop avenue. Mr. John Albert
Goode, who haa been visiting them, haa
returned to his home In New York.

Mrs. W. E. McLeod and children,
Edward and Elixabeth. have returned
after a visit of several weeks with rel-
atives in Birmingham, Ala.

MR. AND MRS. 8AMFIELD
HONOR MISS GOLDBERG

MIr leanette Mlrinm rjoldberg, of
Bhreveport, La., waa the charming hon-ore- e

at a delightful affair on Thursday
evening, when Mr. ana Mis. Joseph M.
Hnmfield complimented her with a dnnc-ln- g

party at the Casino In Overton park.
During the evening delicious punch

and Ices, carrying out an orchid c:olor
motif, were served from a prettily dec-
orated table and nn excellent orohes-tr- a

furnished music for the dancing In
Which about 75 guests participated,

Mr. Samfield was handsomely gown-
ed for the evening In black lace, while
Miss Goldberg waa attractively gowned
In golden yellow taffeta with butterfly
draperies of orchid tulle, with which
she wore a corsage bouquet of rosea
and orchids.

Famous For Its
Distinctive Qualities

Take Her a Box
Tonight

26 S. Main St.
Phone Main 9112

va... vvw i'""1- - i conierring me uraer4SS2br the Temple. Visitors wel

Roof Garden will be

open nightly except

Sunday, through month
of October.

come. FRANK C. GIFFORD. E. C.

Don't forget Nucoa...35c

Palace Markets
No. 1, 106 North Main
No. 2, 79 South Main

J.RVANTREES, Recorder.
"STATED MEKTIVIl nc

Inwn chapter No. 7, O. E. S., this
evening at It o clock

MATTVI1 M'nnM f li Trr M.
MOLLY E MUIR, Secretary.

'
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MRS. DOUGLAS ROBINSON.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson la one of the
prominent women Republicans in both
national and New York state affairs.
She was a sister of the Into President
Roosevelt and has the eloquence and
force of the Hoosevelt family. She won
distinction at tho Republican conven-
tion, where It was conceded that ahe
made tho best speech.

g. jirjnintfii! niii.'irin'mnmfinti! fntfniiiiiJiiniii mi! n; i;n mi n in iiitin n u;i mi m IllilBi!lll!i!liiIIM'Announcements
Men!Chiropractor

One Capable of Finding and Correcting the Mechanical
Errors That Occur Along the Spinal Column.CLUBDOM

Toilet Goods
Our Entire

Stock ot
Toilet Goods

Reduced in Price
Saturday and

Monday. Visit
This Section.

An Important
Sale of Fall

Hats Saturday.
Main Floor.

Tecullar to anotomlcal mechanism
tho spinal column, which Is the
keyboard to the human machin-
ery is subject to misalignment or
subluxated vertebra. Pressure on
the nerves, caused by subluxated
vertebra greatly Interferes with
brain force to the varied organ-
isms. Hence a cause for disease.
CHIROPRACTIC corrects those

causes, enabling nature to restore
the diseased condition.
CHIROPRACTIC is a scientific,
drugless method for removing the
cause for disease, and when un-

derstood becomes an Interesting
study to an intelligent and pro-
gressive public. Both acute and
chronic, diseases yield readily to
this method.

After a short visit In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. MoLend, Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Haddock will leave on
Saturday evening for their home In
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Charles Bourne, Jr., has re-

turned after having spent the summer
in Chicago.

Mrs. J. T. Sledge and daughter, Miss
Ida, have returned from Chicago, where
they spent the summer months.

MRS. OATTMAN CALLS SPECIAL
TERCENTENARY MEETING

Mrs. Mycr M. G.ittman, who haa been
appointed as acting chairman of the
Pilgrim Tercentenary committee in the
absence of Mrs. George Griffin, who Is
111, calls a special meeting ef all offi-
cers, chairmen and others Interested for
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Community center for the discussion
of matters of Importance. The sta-
tionery will be distributed at that time
also.

MISS .DOUGLASS TO BE
MARRIED ON WEDNESDAY

Th marriage of Miss Marlon Jose-
phine Douglass, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. W. C. Douglass, to Mr. Charlea
Hllllard Fullertnn will be solemniaed

!on Saturday afternoon at S:30 o'clock
at the Madison Height Methodiat

' church.

Dance for Bride-Elec- t.

Miss Bessie Stevens will entertain on
Friday evening with a dance at the
Casino at Overton park loo In honor
of Miss Thelma Ralph, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Joseph Kdward Do lan will
take place on Wedneaday.

Interesting; Announcement.
An announcement of Interest to the

many friends of two former Memphlana.
Mr. and Mrs. C. LeRoy King, 1U.S Park
avenue, New Tork, Is of the birth of
their second child, a little son, on Tues-
day. Sept. 7.

Mrs. King formerly was Mlaa Char-
lotte McClelland Smith of this city,
where she frequently visits as the guest
of her slater, Mrs. Hunter Wilson.

1MAUDE HASTINGS
Chiropractor and Nature Cure

22fl Randolph Bid. Phonos M. 1487; H. 4680.
Office Hours 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mrs. A. Klaus has returned from a
three months visit with relatives in
the East.

Mrs. J. F. McOownn, with her little
granddaughter. Louise Ceasor, has re-

turned after a delightful two months'
visit with her daughter, Mra. W. J.
Cooke, In Dante, Va.

Alumni Dance Postponed.
The dance to have been given bv the

Memphis High School alumni on 'Sept.
11, at Overton park casino, has been
postponed Indefinitely.

Grecian Group Rehearsal.
The hour of rehearsal of the Grecian

group of dancers In the pageant, of
which Miss Kathleen Fleming Is direc-
tor, haa been changed from 10 o'clock
Saturday morning to 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costas, the

QUEEN QUALITY SHOPlatter formerly Miss Hedwlg Henxe, are
at home after an extended honeymoon
spent in Ashvelllle, N. C.

Friends will learn with regret that
Mrs. George Griffin has been quite 111 1In Caruthersvllle. Mo., where ahe has
been spending tho summer with friends.Central High Association.

Mrs. Allen Miller, the newly eleotcd
president of tho larenl-Teach- asso

Candies
Chocolate Covered
Roasted Hazel Nut

Marshmallows, 75c lb.

Diamond Special 75c lb.
Chocolate bon-hon- s, pecan

Vpricot dainties, etc.

Mexican Peco Butter
Cream Fudge60e lb.

' California Butter
Cream Taffy, 60c lb.

'

Assorted Nut Nougat,
65c lb.

Peanut Butter Puffs,
'

60c lb. ,

Oriental Cream Loaf,
49c lb.

Butter cream, filled lib-

erally with nuts and Ori-

ental dates.
Ye Old Time Bitter
Sweet Butter Cream
Chocolates, 75c lb.
Life Saver Mints

2 packages 5c
Pepomints

Hershey's Milk
Chocolate and Almond

Bars, 3 for 25c

(Main Floor.)

ciation of Central High school, presided
gracefully over the first meeting of
the fall, which was held on Thursday

STOP LOOK LISTEN
STOP on your way home today
or any time, LOOK at the titles
of the brand new Edison Re-

creations we have received,
LISTEN to a few of the big fa-
vorites and you can pick the
records that will meet with the
unanimous approval of every-
one. .

Here are some timely sugges-
tions:
"Swanee" "When My Baby Smiles at Me"
"Nobody Ever" "1 Want a Daddv"
"Lucille" "Pretty Little Hainbow"
"Nobody Knows" "Mollv Malone" ,

".lust Like the Rose" ''Sweet and Jow"
"My Isle of Golden Dreams"
"Pesrjry" "Some Day Down In Carolin"
"Yellow Doc Blues" "Patches"
"Foot Warmer"
and many, many others, including stan-
dard, operatic and sacred selections we
have been ont of for some time.

You'll admit when you hear
these fine selections that Mr.
Edison is taking care of the
wants of the owners of his won-
derful phonograph: The Dia-
mond Disc, now better than ever.
We pride ourselves on the serv-
ice we give Edison patrons and
you'll discover that selecting
your records here results in
moje satisfaction than you
thought possible.

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL.

KDMUND WTLEY VOCAL STUDIO
New location, 169 Madison. Over

Johnson's Flower store. adv.t

MARIE GREENWOOD WORDEN.
Voice.

Studio opens Sept. 17, Woman's Bldg.
MARGARET U OAU8K.

Piano, Theory. Ear Training.
Studio opens Sept. 14, l&tf Madison.

Enrollment of pupils Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday. Saturday. H. 49.11.

adv.
RATES HELD UNJUST."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 The Inter-stat- e

commerce commission today de-
clared prejudicial commodity rates on
agricultural cultivating Implements,
special Iron articles and cotton ties
from Pittsburgh to Dothan, Ala., hold-

ing them discriminatory as compared to
the rates to Balnbridge, Ga.

aiternoon ai tne senooi. chairmen or
the various committees were named and
the work for tho coming season out-
lined.

Mrs. Alston M. Boyd was made chair-
man of the publicity committee; Mrs. U.
A. Lavlsnn. entertainment; Mrs. Herney
Harris, dress; Mrs. A. Weathers,
house: Mrs. Oscar Morris, finance: Mrs.

Special Sales
"
TOILET
GOODS

SECTION

This shop features the famous "Little
Wonder" make of School Shoes. Made over
foot-for- m last of excellent quality of ma-

terial you are assured of satisfactory
service in every pair.

Kerry Brooks, educational, and Mrs. Gus
uronauer, social service and child wel
fare.

Those who were named as delegates
to the Mothers' congress which will be
held In Chattanooga, Sept.
were Mrs. G. A. Ijivlson, Mrs. Allen
Miller, Mrs. T. F. Kelley, Mrs. Herry
Brooks and Mlsa Mamie Morrison.

The association will entertain mem-
bers of the Federation of the Parent-Teach-

association on Thursday after-
noon at & o'clock, nt the school.

U. S. STEAMER AGROUND.
LONDON, Sept. 10. The American

steamer Slbony la aground in the harbor
Sf Vigo, Spain, according to a Lloyd's

Ispatch filed at that city yesterday.
The forepart of the vessel Is resting on

' the rocks, and It la feared she will be
a total loan. Passengers are being
landed.

BLACK CALF LACE
Sizes 8V2 to 11.. $4.00
Sizes UV2 to 2.. $4.75
Sizes 2l2 to 6.. $5.50

DARK BROWN
CALF LACE

Sizes 8V2 to 11. ,.$4.50
Sizes liy2 to 2.. $5.25
Sizes 2V2 to 6.. $7.50

Discriminating women fully
appreciate the unusual selec-

tion of American and French
perfumes, toilet waters, face

creams, talcums, lip sticks,
colli creams and manicuring
requisites on display at For-

tune's. The special induce-

ments offered daily are time-

ly and represent exceptional
savings opportunities. We
direct attention to the offer

Dance at Community Center.
' The new members of the Community
center will he entertained by the old
members with a dance at the center on
Saturday evening. Tho chaperons for
tho evening will be Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Mullerer, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrell and
Mrs. Jchn O. Flautt.DEATH NOTICES 'IswIw'W.w.s"

Slfji
fo

All-Wo- ol

Serge Skirts
Men's wear serges,
all wool is used in
these delightful ev-

eryday skirts. But-
ton backs, clever
pockets, with neat
little buttons.
Navy, taupe, gray
and black ; sizes 26
to 35

$7.95
(Third Tloor.)

ings

You'll Be
Surprised

How Easy It Is
to Own

The New
Edison

On Our Easy Pay-
ment Plan. We
have all models
from $95 upward
and on terms in
some instances as
low as
$10.00 Cash

a Weekly.
"See and hear

them."

Death notices will be Inserted without
charge If presented for publication by
burial director or authorised person.

MMAIION At residence, Engle and
Electric avenes, South Fort Pickering,
Thursday morning, Sept. 9. at 1:30
o'clock, Dave McMuhon.

Due notice of funeral will be given
by T. H. Hayes & Sons, funeral direc i'4

tors.

All Fittings Guaranteed

Competent and attentive shoe fitters to
serve you. Bring the "Little Folks" to
this shop and their shoe troubles will be
at an end.

HENDERSON In this clly, Thursday

New Kdison Studios,
First Floor

"PIONEER"
Edison Dealers

of Memphis.
Open Saturday
Night Till 9:30

evening. Sept. 9, 1920, at 10:4R o'cloek.

THAT BAY WINDOW.
In almost every home there are bay

Windows that perplex the home deco-
rator. There Is tho round buy window,
for example, which requires something
more than glass curtains, anil vet. be-
cause of the closeness of the windows,
win not stand elaborate overhanging
Have two curved rods fitted around the
top of the sashes, one for the glass
curtains, the outer for the heavier hang-
ing. On the inner one hang net or fine
muslin curtains, being careful not to
have fulness enough to produce a hulg
lug effect. A narrow width of

connected by a straight gath-
ered or plaited valance, should hung in
each end, stopping al the sill. A win-
dow seat may be upholxtcro! In the
overdrapery material.

Sipiare bays are more difficult l"n-Ir.-

the projecting space is large enoughto admit heavy hangings gracefully,
(hey should not be attempted at theIndividual window. A better plan Is toframe the opening of the bav with .i
single pair of side draperies connected
by a valance, just as though it were
a wide door opening. A group window
may often be similarly treated Sep.temtier Good Housekeeping

Saturday
and Monday

$10 Quelques Fleur3
(Extract)

$8.25

Fortune-War- d

Drug Co.

Ill Madison Ave.

Alpha Mai. age 4U years, w ho or v .

A.; mother of Kenneth, and Terrell
Henderson; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Casey; sister of (,'hrtstine and
Anna Casey.

Funeral services conducted bv the
Rev. A. N. Ooforth will be held at the
residence, Hlndman Ferry road and
Mct'allum. this (Friday) afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at Oakville, Tenn Main
Floor.

Main
Floor.

ELDER At resilience, No. 1741 Au-

tumn avenue, 8 a.m. Friday, Mrs. Helle
Bright Elder, age 78 years wife of
the late Charles A. Elder: mother of
Mrs. 3 C. Cawthon, Mrs. Julius Wells,
Mrs. R. C. Hayes, Mrs. Norman Hay,
Mrs. John Bennett and Eaton Elder.

Remains will be forwarded from the
funeral residence of J. T. Hinton Son,
1160 Union avenue, to Trenton, Tenn.,
for Interment, tomorrow (Saturday)
morning, at 5:46 o'clock, via N., '.
& St. L, railroad.

NoveltyPleated Skirts
Most Fashionable for Fall

Clever fall models in beautiful wool
plaids, stripes and checks. Latest
models in novelty pleatings box,
knife, side and combinations. Every
skirt made accurate and attractive.
Many colors and combinations.

CLOSE AT 10 P.M.
Store No. 2

144 S. Main St.
Opposite Hotel

Gayoso

Meats Kept Right
Always Fresh

Genuine Spring Lamb

Leg 35c

Shoulders 30c

Breasts 15c

Chops 40c

OPEN AT 7 A.M.
Store No. 1

137 N. Main St.,
Between Adams and

Washington

We Invite Your
Inspection

No Worry With

"Diamond Dyes"

Colors Never Streak, Fade, Run
or have that "Dyed-Look- "

$17.50
(Third floor.)

TUX 12 XOOX.SI'KCIAIj 111. I, 12 MKIV Mi.
,.1'iMe.... !i."c

aiic
24 1:

Mi.
11c
'.ilcI'

. 17c

SI'KflAl
Veal llrcust
IjuiiIi Shoulder
ll, Hams (Mtioked)
Smoked Uncoil

Sport Model Bicycle for Schoolboys
Insure Your Boy's Health and Save 7c Car Fare

Fancy (iiuck Kna.wt
Frwli Fork FirntcK, 4 fo ll.
Ilttst Suhstitut
Ilcpf Shoulder lioast

AFT F.I I 12 M. AS IIF.I.OW ADVKKTISKI).

CORN-FE- BEEF MISCELLANEOUS
Klskdream Creamery Butter,

pound 600

Pure. Iird. lb 20

This is our most popular model, as
the shaped frame enables boys
from 9 years of age up to ride with
ease. As you grow raise the seat
post. ,

Equipped with mud guards, roller
chain, rubber pedals, adjustable
handle bars with rubber grips, mo-

tor bike saddle, any brake de- -

VEAL
Shoulders, lb
Breasts, lb
l.eus. lh
Kit) Veal Chops, lh .

CHEESE
lncr Horn Cream, lh.
Print Cream, lh
American Swiss, lh. .

Imported Koituefott, lb
Komim Peronla (whole
Brick, lb
Kdelweiss l.lmhurcer,

FISH.
Salt Mackerel. 1."c size
Fresh Uressed Hens..

TRIMMED PORK.
!i:t Pork ltmisl. ll

loin Pork Chops, lb
Solid Meat Pork Koast. lb. .

Pork Shoulder. (.. lh.
Bust 1'iy Salt Sid--- , lh
Fresh Spare! ilis. lb
Country Pork Sausage, b .

Mixed SnnsHiie. lb
Boneless Corned Beef. lh. ..
Il. Bucen (by piece!, lh.
I X . Smoked lianis. lb
l.l, Bacon (sliced), lb
Smoked shoulders, lb

2Z c
. . .15c

. .28c
...25c

...35c
. . 38c
. .50c
..$1.75
...70c
... 35c
...450
. ..10C
. . ,38c

.430
. 43c
. ,35c

24c
22c

22 ?c
.28c

. 15c
,25c

..3c
40o

. 45C
. 25c

25c

20c
28c
12c
15c
25c

28c
jC

25c

...22 a

Hump r.oast. lh
Shoulder Koast, lh
Time Till), boneless, lh. .

Itib and rirlskct IVilI. lh.
Chuck Koast. lb
Hound Steak
Sirloin Steak. It

iiround IieeT, lh

Fresh Brains. 15c, 2 for .

Chuck Beefsteak, lb. ...

20c
33c
30c

.30c

.Me
65c
60c

. .35c
,25c
40c

Best IJird Substitute, lli

White House Nut )eo. lb. ...
White House Special Olco, lb.

JYanut Butter, lh
Salami NiuiRaKC lh
Boiled Hum tslloedi. lb
Smoked llatn, sliced, lb
Smoked Ham Butts, lb
Smoked Ham Hocks, lh
Uibhv Sweet Mixed Tickles...

), lb.

pkp.

for. .
sired, your choice of tires.
RIDE WHILE YOU VAX

$57.50
Each package of "Diamond lives"

Contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, covering, everything,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteedeven If you have never dyed before.

Druggist ha pilar uui, allowing 14
rick.olors

WHITE HOUSE MEAT MARKETS
(Second Floor Auto Shop.)

JOHN SPRICH SONS, I no.

n


